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ATHLETICS LOOK LIKE FIRST DIVISION CLUB, SAYS C. MACK STATE STARS IN RELAYS
PENN STATE HAS BIG TEAM

FOR RELAY CARNIVAL ; LOCAL
ATHLETES WILL COMPETE

Coach Bill Martin Has Several Titleholders in
Squad That Will Perform on Franklin Field.

Barron and Cubbage Entered.
From Perm State cornea the report that

the Blue and Whlto wilt bo represented In
the Penn relay carnival on Franklin Field
by the largest squad of trackmen that over
wore tho colors of the Centre County In-

stitution. Under tho direction of Coach
"BUI" Martin they have gone through
the most elaborate preparation In many
years. The squad has been practicing
Industriously on Beaver Field over since
tho early spring weather mado conditions
suitable.

Followers of track and field nthletlcs
In this city will remember Harold Barron
and Ben Cubbage, both of whom aro now
students at Penn State, and who will
compete for State In teh coming carni-
val. Whllo a student at tho West Phil-
adelphia High School Barron hung up a
new scholastic record for tho high hurdles,
whllo Cubbago nt Central High won dis-
tinction as a football player nnd shot-putte- r.

Barron last summer defeated
Bob Ferguson, Pennsylvania's high hurdlo
champion. Cubbago has been primed for
tho hammer throw, nnd reports Bay that
ho has been hurling tho ball and chain
close to 145 feet.

Many Men for Distances
(

Half of tho entries will competo In tho
championship mile, two mlto nnd four-mil- e

relay races. Tho remaining 16 will
participate In tho freshman relay nnd tho
special fletd and track events. Tho eligi-
bility of freshmen In special contests will
cnablo Martin to get his first Impression
of his future varsity material.

Many of his special event entrants aro
first-ye- ar men who havo performed well
Indoors this winter, but Martin wants to
sco them In stiff competition outdoors be-

fore forming nny dednlto opinion of their
abilities.

With four men averaging close to 60
seconds In tho 4 It), Mnrtln has boosted
State's one-mil- e relay entry to tho cham-
pionship class, Ha looks for his quartet
of quarter-mller- s to Improvo further dur-
ing tho next fortnight, a week of which
Is to bo spent In the South, where they

FOUR RELAY QUARTETS

TO RUN FOR MICHIGAN

Maize and Blue Also to Have
Strong Sprinters on Penn

Relays

Michigan University yesterday sent
word that they would enter four relay
teams at Pennsylvania's relay raco carni-
val on April 28 nnd 29. Thoy will run In
both the medley races on Friday and In
the two-mi- le nnd tho four-mll- o on Satur-
day.

Michigan should havo a very strong
sprint medley team. In Smith they havo
tho Intercolleglato champion of tho 220
yards, whllo In Ufer or Fox they have a
very good quarter-mlle- r, and Carroll Is
one of tho fastest half-mlle- rs today.
This team should glvo Pennsylvania nnd
Harvard a hard rub, and should guuranteo
that tho winner will go faster than tho
record made last season.

It Is In tho two-mil- e raco, however, that
Michigan Is looking for real championship
honors, with driest. Fox, Ufer nnd Car-
roll, who last month defeated Cornell In
Buffalo, equaling the Indoor record for tho
distance. Conch Farrell is confidant that
they will make a new record In this event
and come close to the world's figures.

Michigan will also bo represented In tho
special events by Its very best athletes.
Smith, the Intercolleglato champion, will
run In the 100 yards daBh. Wilson, point
winner In tho Intercolleglato polo vault,
will compete, while Cross will put the Bhbt.

NEWS FROM THE
The work of the Philadelphia n team

bowlers In tiie Atlantic Coast championships
tonight und tomorrow at Washington. O. C,
will be awaited with Interest by local followers
of tenpins. The teams, seven In all. will
leave Broad Street Station this afternoon at
1:20 o'clock. Tho teams will be Wyndham.
Manufacturers' Club, ilaneto, Slajestlo Wynd-
ham Colts, Merlon Cricket Club and White
Elephants. .

The men will roll their pairs and Individual
tomorrow. In each of the three classes

bo contestants will roll three games, and
those knocking down tho most pins In each
will share In the prize money. The pairs are
II. J. Frailer and Q. It. llalley. H. Kehr and
It. II. Price, B. II. HoKman and W. N.
Bmedley. E. H. Newell and F. a. Ulcklne.
V. Foedlah and W. C. Bchoeltle, John Turn
and C, C. Johnson, James Guest and F. Kick,
A. Lake and James Swisher, Arthur Elliott
and Walter Cook. B. C. Nock and C. H.
Topham. W. 11. Shaffer and J. McCorkle,
A. O. Lldcow and A. II. Luneren. J. T. ItacU
cllffe and T. O. Jones, Joseph Avll and M. J.
Casta. A. T. Wilson and H. B. Trout. A. 1.
McCarter and LI.' V. Dougherty, B. E. Rogders
and B. Batterthwalte, Ed tlrossman and W, J.
Knox, William Harrlty. Jr.. and F. 13. Hell.

This Is one of the most representative
turnouts of local bowlers that aver represented
this city In a national series, and tho fact thatthey are going to roll their games near the
close of the series augurs well for anotherchampionship. Among the contestants tn the
tournament will be several of the Quakers
who landed the National Association series
medals In the recent New York tournament.

The Keystone League bowlers resumed their
three-ma-n series last night. The Wllmot squad
beat Agasslx, the leaders, four games out of
five; Wllmot Colts won three from Terminal,
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will contest with University of Virginia
nnd Washington nnd Leo In dual meets.

In the one-mll- a relay Martin pins his
faith to Cnptnln Dolbln, Mason, Ludwlg
nnd Brown. Each of theso men Is now
running close to oven time. Captain Dol-bin- 's

best offering was 33 5 seconds for
300 yards In a trial event yesterday.
Mason holds the college record of 60 E

seconds, mado last spring In tho Lehigh
meet. He cut off tho fraction last week.

Besides Barron In the hurdles. State
has entered Brown, who registered a new
world's mark In tho Indoor event
nt the Intcrcolleglntcs In Madison Square
Onrden. Itunnlng with him Is
Hammltt, winner of third place In tho
outdoor Intercollcglates last year.

Entrants In tho pentathlon are Kunklo,
Beck and Dambloy. Theso nre working
dally In the five events listed for tho

championship. Kunklo's work
stamps him ns the favorite of this trio, but
the other men aro Improving fast.
Clnrk to Throw Hammer

Clark, tho varsity football captain, will
competo In tho hammer throw. Ho has
been registering 140 feet. Pago and Bun-yo- n

will enter tho polo vault, and tho lat-
ter will also be In tho high Jump.

Dnmbley throws tho discus 130 feet,
and ho will contest In that event. Wliltlnrf,
who- - ran third In the 440 low hurdles last
spring at Penn's gnmes, will ngatn rep-
resent State. Krushank and Beck will be
In tho shotput. Both theso freshmen aro
now heaving tho weight more thnn 40 feet.
In tho Javelin throw State will havo Kun
kle, whose best effort has been 170 feet.

The team for tho freshman onc-mll- re-
lay will bo selected from tho following
squad: Ganzcmulter. Krnll, Lovlnson,
Granger, Shields, Pond, Foster nnd Hugus.
Tho first four nre traveling fust In tho
short distances, but It Is thought that thby
will havo a hard ttmo holding their ptacoi
when tho final trlnls aro held over tho
full quarter-mil- e course.

Teams for tho two-mil- e and four-mil- e

events nro not selected, but will be picked
nfter more training,

Looks Bad for Ball Games
Over Entire Major Circuit

nationwi. i.iunui:.
New York lit t'lillinlr IiIiI: rain.

Dnxton nt llrooklwi ruin.
rlttalHirxli nt XI. I.oul elnuilr.

Cltlruro at C'lnrlnnntl cloudy.
AMKIUCAK LRAflUi:.

WnftMnKtnn nt New York niln.
riillnilelnhln nt Hoiton cloudy.

Detroit at Clilcniro clenr.
Nt. I.oult ut Cleveland clouilr.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
NATIONAL LI-A- UK
IV. I,. I'D. W. I IT.

Ilotton .... 1 O .10011 tit. Trills.. 1 1 .1100
Pillules ... 1 1 .BOO I'lllhliurcli. 1 1 ..too
New York I 1 .5011 Clnrlmmil. 1 t ..100
Chlcnio ..1 1 .500 llrookljn.. u 1 .000

AMERICAN I.l'AOUi:
w. r.. i'. , xv. i it.Ilonton.... 2 0 .1000 rhlrtiro... 1 1 .r.00

St. . 8 0.11)00 New York, o 1 .r.oo
Wnxhlncton I O .10(11) Athletics. . 0 2 .000
lrtrolt.... 1 1 .B00 (leiclunil. . o 2 .000

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.UAUUK

New York, 2i rhllllrn, O.
4t St, I.nuln. 0.

Cincinnati, Hi Chicago, 3.
n et eroundi.

S AMKK1CAN LKAOUU
Itoatan. Hi Athletics. 2.
Clilcnco. 8j Detroit, 0.
Nt. 4i Cler!nnd, 2.
New YorlMVaablnitton nret EroumU.

Boys' Club Trackmen to Report
The call for Junior anil Intermediate track

candidates of tho (lermantown Hoys' Club has
(men made by Assistant MunaKer lieorce
Krcamer, ami the men will report ut tho
club, 25 West Penn street, tomorrow at 2:.'I0
o'clock, Tho track Is being put In shapo by
tho caretaker. John Curr.

BOWLING ALLEYS
and Ileltevuo downed Itexalls In four games
out of live. In Section II, IJoastera won all fHu
games from Archers. Itanger Colts outrollcd
Actives In four games and Edouord performed
a similar teat against Hangers.

Sterling contributed 9ffi pins to Edouards'
first victory oer Hangers. VYugner concluded
with 221.

Aleck, of Itanger Colts, got 221 In the
third gamo against ActHes.

fireul, of Iloosters. began his fire games witha 23U score against Archers.
Wllmot'a Oil) In the second came against

Agasilz was the best score registered last
night. Myers began with 204 and David-
son eaualed the tally, while Jllgglna knocked
down 1U5. and the team received 10 pins by
handicap allowance.

The Industrial League teams will roll on
Casino Alleys tonight.

Helbllng'a 220 score In his fourth gam was
his best effort In the series between Wllmot
Colts and Terminal.

Curtis League triples will compete on Ter-
minal Alleys tonight.
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PHILLIES-GIANT- S

GAME UNCERTAIN;

DIAMOND IS SOFT

John B Foster Declares
Other Clubs Will Adopt

'the 'Prison' Uniforms

CHALMERS MAY PITCH

John B. Foster, decretory of tho New
York Giants, has explained It. Every one
who has seen tho metropolitan athletes In
action has wondered and pondered. It's
about thoso unlfcrrms; thoso cold, clammy-lookin- g

togs that smack of prison walls
and dank cells,

"Not mennlng to glvo nny free adver-
tisement," exclnlmcd Foster, "but, Ilko Pos-tur-

there's n renson for our new uni-
forms. Thoy are the grandest little
'unls' that over adorned a ball club.
Thero Is only one trouble, wo aro a year
ahend of our time. Those are 1917 model
nnd, take It from me, by this tlmo next
year every club In the major leagues will
havo togs llko 'em. It's queer how every-
thing good starts In New York, Isn't It?
But we can't help It nnd wo nre rcnlly
glad to give the Idea to tho other ball
tenms."

After this oration, Mr. Foster went to
a tolophone and called up the riillly ball
park. Ho found that It had rained nt
Uroad street and Lehigh avenue almost as
hard as It did at tho Hotel Majestic. Con-
sequently Mr. Foster remarked that ho
thought thero would bo no ball game to-

day. However, Hill Shettsllno did not cnll
tho gnmo off, hoping that the sun would
como out and give the young men a chanco
to ndvnnco to .667 In tho percentage col-

umn.
The Phillies wcro herded In tho club-hous- o

nt 10:30 o'clock this morning, where
they nttended a baseball lecture given by
Patrick Moran, of Fltchburg, Mnss. Tat
has never been on the Chautauqua circuit,
but ho can bo exceedingly Impressive at
times. Mornn's romnrlis this morning con-
cerned tho loss of a recent ball game In
which tho w. It. champions took part. Pat
was not pleased, but still ho has not con-
ceded tho pennant to any other club.

Gcorgo Chalmers, Harlem, was tipped
off that ho would probably do tho hurling
this afternoon If there was nny hurling.
Ccorgo Is In lino condition, which puts
tho Giants strictly on tho defensive right
off tho bat.

McQraw did not nnnounce his probablo
battery, but the chances are that Polly
Perrltt was nominated.

Tho Giants nro scheduled to play to-

morrow nfternoon with tho Phillies. Tho
Boston Braves begin a scrlC3 at lBth and
Huntingdon Monday.

Scraps About Scrappers

Leo Vincent's exhibition tonight at the Lin-
coln A. C. will be his llrst fray since his re-

turn homo from New York where ho boxed
under hit real name, Leo Lavlnsky. KlEhtlnK
Ltnb Olvler. his opponent, will find Mr. Vincent
a clever tighter. West Phlladel-Phlan- s

nre manifesting much Interest tn the
illntrlct scrap between Whltey Fitzgerald and
Paddy Manley.

i

A bout between two oldtlme rlvnls, Faddy
Hedley nnd Happy Davis, Is down on the
Quaker City Club's placards ns tho semlwlnd-u-
to ttie Young Dlgglns.Johnny Kelly setto to-
night.

Barney Hnhn, who Richmond fan are
boosting for Philadelphia bantam prestige, has
n tough Job cut out for htm tonight when
ho takes on Kid Scatton nt the Nonpareil.
Scatton has a terrific wallop in his right
mitt.

Louisiana has proved hlmftelf a corking card
In Knnsas City. He Is ncheduled for a IS
round tilt with Orllo Fanning In Kayseo to-
night.

The Chinese boxer. Ah Chung, who boxes
at the National tomorrow night, la a former
amnteur boxer. He gained ninny laurels as
ii "free-for-all- " fighter In lloston. The Chink
meets n rucged opponent In Darby Casper.
Petey Dougherty's proteite. Johnny Nelson
shows In his first "big league" wind-u- p againstHarry Donohue, who will find the local lad a
good puncher.

Tommy Jamison, who looked like ono of themost promising lighters developed this Reason,was Knocked out when Jimmy Gallagher gave
the K. o. artist a nose or nls own medicine.
Until last night Jamison had been scoring
decisive victories regularly, but he stackedup against a boxer with much more expert,
ence. und Gallagher scored one of the fow
knockouts to his credit.

Another now faco will be seen In the local
flitlr Held (n the near future. He Is Young
rioldle. of Pittsburgh. The Pirate defeatedJohnny Creeley last week ond showed up In
sensational style, acordlng to reports,

Tulsa. Okla.. fans liked the Carl Morris-Gunbo-

Smith mutch recently so well thatthe promoters In that city have rematched theheavyweights for May 8, Their last bout
uretv u itiUuu sale.

The match scheduled last night betweenRattling Levlnsky and Sailor Jack Carroll atHarrlsburg has been put back a week, Joe
Devlr Is trying to get a date with Charley
Wetnert for the sailor.

Johnny Dundee la tn Philadelphia. He will
lead the grand march at the Oakland Club's
ball tonight.

Men'sTailorMadeSuits
at Ready Made Prices

Perfect fitting garments,
In tylo and superbly cut, built and finished.

SPRING SUITS 1C
A, Made to Order AJ

tnd workmanship guaranteed.
srns. imporiea ana aomestiomki irom.

Lve orenared a SPRPTAT. Vmnfr
iptlonal spring suitings home,
stripes,, checks and blues, blacks
--Pranteed "fade tronf" urn.

I'hone, write or call or fftf book.
We have a few uncalled-fo- r Hults e
iteguhir IS to 30, ut V
Evening Clothes to Hire and for sale,

Lateit Styles, J'opulir Prices,

THE SAMPSON CO., 1VC
fin N. 12th St. (below Arch)w Phone Walnut 8353,
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GEORGE CHALMERS
Ho is reputed to be tho Giants'
hoodoo nnd Pat Mornn probnbly
will order tho big right-hand-

to the box today if game is pluyed.

GOULD AND HU1IN IN SEMI

Philadelphia Pair Play for National
Tennis Doubles Titlo,

NEW YOniC, April U. .lay Gould and
W. H. T. Huhn. of Philadelphia, will meet
C. S. Cutting nnd Lawrence Waterbury. of
Now York, In one match of tho semifinals
for tho national doubles court tennis
chnmplonshlps hero today.

Charles S Sands nnd Payne Whitney,
New York, will oppose Joshua Crnno and
George It. Fearing, of Boston, In tho sec-
ond.

Of the three matches scheduled yester-
day, only ono gamo was played. Sands
nnd Whitney defnted P. Stockton and D.
P. Ithodes, of Boston, 2. 1,

Gould nnd Huhn won by default from
W. B. Dlnsmore nnd Stanley G. Mortimer,
of Tuxedo, nnd Cutting nnd Waterbury
wero credited with their games with Wil-
son Potter and D. L. Hutchinson, of Phil-
adelphia, by default.

BREAKFAST FOOD FOR FANS
They absorbed the Federal Lengue, but

couldn't keep Itvs Weather league from playing
conflicting d.ttes as usual.

Itprzne's Reds pounded Vauchn nnd Packard.
the Cubs' high-tone- d to a pulp.

It was a big day for Crimson-stockinge-

anyway. Tho lloston Red Sox tlld af;uys, pulping also, thoroughly macerating threo
of Mr, Mack's twlrlers.

"Morton nrakened In tho eighth." sounds
familiar. Hut "Hrowns win two tn a row"
looks unusual.

The first laurel wreath goes to Mr. Ralje
Adams, who held tho Cardinals to one hit.

Ty Cobb was napping a little yesterday.
Danforth struck him out.

"Did nny ono say I couldn't hit?" Benny
Knurr. Look at my average of yesterday
1.000.

The yoiinmr batsmen are laughing at Itonua
today. Tho "Flying Dutchman" batted nil,
while his younger nwntsmen hit the pill hard.

If It rains much longer tho Yankees may
have to face Walter Johnson again nnd you
know what that spells.

Brcsrmhnn After Cub Inficldcr
TOLEDO. O.. April 11. Roger Hreinahnn

Is negotiating with Preldent Charles Weegh-ma- n

oi the Chicago Nationals, for the pur-
chase ol Inflelder Alex McCarthy, for the
Toledo s soclatlon ball club,

.,

DON'T SACRIFICE
THIS OPPORTUNITY

Sample shoe, and oxfords made
well-know- n makers as Walker

& Whitman, Kneeland, Nesmith,
Hurley, Upham, Thompson Bros.,
etc. Regularly sold at $7.
Here at

A HI 'oyevery
H trradl oxfor .MadeN MI v .1 Gunlfl Ietal jCW,
f WW. Collikin, m ne

l A. rutiner oivieatne;
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ATHLETICS

FINISH IN FIRST

DIVISION-MA-CK

Despite Red Sox Defeats,
Team's Playing Greatly

Pleases Foxy Leader

PREDICTION A SURPRISE

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
BOSTON, Moss., April H. Althouah

tho Athletic? havo lost both frames played
against the World's Champions In ths
opening series of the Benson, Manager
Mack told tils men nt a. meeting this
morning that ho wns satisfied with tha
work of the tenm, and he wns convinced
that they had nn excellent chanco to finish
In the first division, If they hustled all
tha tlmo.

Eleven errors havo been matlo by tho
Mackmen In two frames, but Mnck claims
that tho majority of these can bo at-
tributed to lack of practice, as almost nil
of tho mlscucs wero mado on chances
which would havo been ensy for the
offenders If they wcro In good trim. Tho
excellent work of two young; pitchers nnd
tho general spirit of tho players has
pleased Mnck greatly.

Mack's statement that tho team has nn
excellent chnnce to finish In the first di-
vision comes ns n great surprise, In view
of tho fact that he declared on the eve
of tho opening of the season that there
wero six better teams than tho Mackmen
In tho Amcrlcnn League and that ho did
not hope to finish better than sixth, nnd
should not ba disappointed If the team
finished ono notch below, as ho was going
to spend the season building for tho fu-
ture.

Connla says that tho Mackmen will not
bo beaten ns badly ns yesterday again this
season nnd that the fans will get a run
for their money. Ho Intends to ndopt n
now policy In working his pitchers. This
Is duo, he says, to the fact that he has
found four young hurlcrs who' arc capable
of holding their own nnd, with Wyckolt

NINE limes
ten,f CHAPHITt S when cars act

Automobile cranky, the
LUBRICANTS trouble is poor

lubrication.
Dixon's IllfirirTinffi lnv nn nilir
veneer ovseiectea Hake graph-
ite overall bearing surfaces.
Metatyo-meta- l contact ceases.
Lubrication troubles end.

Lookfor theSign
Thrfr-- Is A .torrtcticDixon lubri-can- t

forA.h patter your car.
Aifttyour dtattr for Ikm
Crien Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
y Jeney City, N. J. V

PsiUJelpUs BrtacV. 1020 Area StT
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THE SEASON IS HERE
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our fine custom
Smartest lasts in

Mahogany Tan and Patent
uooqyear welted soles of
Posiuve$5 and ?6 values,

35
SAMPLE

SHOP A CORPORATION

Cor. 10th & Market Sts.
Open Saturday Kyenlng

WOP.DS I SUCGEST
TtiAt Wou MA.VE.

Cic Nooia. Facial
SCICHTLV ALTeraED

VS A SkillFULTousnaibi ioTKT 9

nnd BreBsler ready toitnko their regular
turn cm tho mound, he does not fear weak
Pitching.

Last Benson Mnck made no nttempt to
keep down the teams score, ns Speaker
nnd tho entire team nppeara to realize It.
For a winning team, the ned Sox aro tha
dullest and sorriest looking Aggregation
ono could find anywhere.

About the only redeeming featuro of
yeste'rday's game, from a locnl standpoint,
was tho splendid pitching of Myers, the
llalelgh recruit Myers pitched nfter thfl
first Inning and allowed only five safeties,
two of which wero scratches. He had n
world of stuff and the Uostonlnns fre-
quently threw their hat nt tho ball after
getting In the hole. Myers was Inclined
to be wild and allowed base runners to
take too much of a lead, but his work, as
a whole, wan encouraging.
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"KING OF ODD LOTS"

Places
Before
You Forty
Famous
Makes of
Clothing
for Men at

Standard
Our Snrinrr line is hm-A- .

- - -- - - w. o
we Duy up tne salesmen's samples,
broken sizes and odd lots of forty
famous makers of nationally adver-
tised clothes. And our new Spring
line is here thousands and thou-
sands of wonderful garments in
an endless variety of styles, colors
and fabrics.

And this year that announce-
ment has greater significance than
ever before. As always it means
a 50 saving for you a 50
saving on the finest suits and over-
coats tailored in this country; for
our prices are exactly one half the
usual retail prices. And as always

it means 100 quality guaran-
teed all wool and fast color.

And that means more than ever
before for the war's effect on trade
conditions has made quality a hard
thing to get. The purchasing power
of these big manufacturers from
whom we buy rendered them im-
mune to trade conditions.

Come tomorrow and KNOW
that you are buying, first and fore-
most, quality the best in the land.

Easter Suits
Bozen of Famous Makes
Actual! Ketail 20

Magnificent Suits, in hundreds of
irom to

such wonderful values at this price in
ence. .every one $zu value.

Other SUITS and

ta em m oa m taa m sn u? m uw oi

Open
Monday

and
Saturday Kenltun

VJUATRE

"YOU HEAV4

YANKS MAY GET JOE WOOD

Donovan to Glvo Former Boston Box-mn- n

Chanco to Try Out Arm

NEW Tonic. April 14. Joe Vfood, the
former Boston Ited Soil hnrler( may join
the Yankee Btnft of pitchers within the
next few days. Manager Donovan hns
promised Joe a. Job If the latter can
prove that his arm Is O. 1C again.

Wood has been In training faithfully
for six weeks on Columbia University's
field, nnd last night he declared ho Is
confident that his wing Is as good as It
was when It helped to win pennants fof
the Boston Americans.
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Choois From
Over forty

'auious
Brands

By C. A. VOIGHT

Nol WluTlki' at
RCHT OUT .' J

Value,
euexis styie mo most tiannp; tr
tivo in cut and color. You never saw such a selection

a

7.459.95,!12.45,s14.95,s17.
MEN'S TKOBJSEKS, $M48
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